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IT'S THECEDTQNTBSCALE BUDGED

Einzig not Taking $7000
Salary, Said; Board

Decision Awaited

50-Ce- nt Contract Price is

pauer Offered Job Dr. C. C.
Bauer, formerly school physician
for the Marion county health de-
partment, is considering accept-
ing a post as school physician In
New York, according to a letter
received yesterday by Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer.
Leaving here last fall, Dr. Dauer
went to Harvard university to
study public health work under a
Rockefeller foundation scholar-
ship. He expects to finish his
work there in July. Originally it

Reported, Sonoma; 54
Cent Offer Spurned ;

The hop market apparently ,

Fire Baalists File FIto
persons : filed with tne secretary

; of state .here today as' delegates
to the proposed constitutional
convention - to . vol on repeal of
the eighteenth amendment to the
federal constitution. The candi-
dates include George M. Roberts,
Medford; D. T. Randall, Freewa-te- r;

Carl S. Trellinger, Yamhill;
Corbett, MeMinnTllle and E. A,
Ells, Newberg. AH of the candi-
dates faror repeal of the amend-
ment: The constitutional conven-
tion probably will be held in Aug-
ust. Delegates will be chosen at

v .... ........ , , .Salary reductions approved for
the 1933-193- 4 period at the state-hous- e

are on the following scale,
it was announced yesterday at the
secretary of state's offices, there

struck a lull here yesterday. In
spite of the fact that a bona fide
offer of 52 cents was refused, and
another 1 X' cent offer was accept-
ed with an P. O. B. clause. 8treet
talk 'of a. contract offer higher
than the 20-ee- nt figure was de
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naa been planned to have Dr.
Dauer return to the local health
department but tho present finan-
cial outlook for the department
precludes-hi- s resumption of.duties
in Salem.

nied by one of the supposed par

being some adjustments as yet
unmade, pending a meeting of the
board f control. It is understood
there Is some sentiment in the
board for applying the scale with-
out any exceptions although sev-
eral governmental departments
wish to make adjustments. 'The
scale has thus far been applied oh

ticipants. oi the Record-Breakin- gHowever, the biggest contract
price on the eoast went through In
California, when 60 cents was tak
en In Sonoma county on an . un

Dance, Mellow Moon, tonight.
Special intermission feature. Big-
gest and best dance in the val-
ley.

Accidents IKn-n-as-e The flur-
ry of ' motor vehicle accidents

salaries as received by state em-
ployes December 31, 1930: i;

known quantity. This report was
confirmed, and to date this price

850 or less per month, 5 Is the highest contract figure. -

cent, f
per

per Louis . Laehmund reported that351 to 975 per month, 7 he yesterday 'refused a 6 of-

fer on 250 bales of his hops.cent.
97 S to $100 per month, 9 per Roberts and linn sold around

here early in the week had sub-
sided yesterday, when but three
mishaps were reported to city
police. Reports were as follows:
H. A. Burns, 102 S Ruge street.
West Salem, and Eugene Libby,

cent. -

the special election July 21.

New location, 254 , N. Liberty.
Mrs. Snelgrove, Dressmaker. Tel.
746$. .

Special Services A series of
special evangelistie services will
be held at the Christian and Mis-

sionary alliance tabernacle, 655
Ferry, beginning Tuesday, May
9, at 7:45 o'clock, with Rev. and
Mrs: A. J. Harrison of Pasadena,
Calif., In charge. Mrs. Harrison,
an expert chalk artist, will give a
SO-mln- chalk talk before each
meeting. The meetings will last
about three weeks. The Harrisons
are just closing a successful meet-
ing at Dallas,, according to Rev.
W. H. Caldwell, local pastor.

4 rm. mod. house, 942 N. Sum-
mer, $30 mo. Call 4387.

Stut Estate la The estate
of Anna Stute, who died last
month at the age of 65, years In
Woodburn, was admitted to pro

20 bales at 52 ' cents F. O.' B..9101 to $125 per month, 11 per which Is said tantamount to 60cent. ' cents which growers have been' re$120 to $150 per month, 12 perroute eight, at Front and Market ceiving on the spot.cent.streets; Moody Benner, route sev $151 to $175 per month, 13 per
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 5--cent. - . .

(AP)Hop growers in Oregon were$178 to $200 per month, 14 per
today refusing dealers' eager of

en, and a Mrs. Gordon, 218
South Liberty street, on Church
street In front of the postoffice;
Ted Park, Marion hotel, and an
unidentified motorist, on Liberty

cent.
fers of 54 cents a pound for their$201 to $225 per month, 15 per

cent. holdings. The market was strong
and unusually active and some$226 to $250 per month, 18 per
growers and dealers declared thecent.

between State and Court streets.

To Ask New. Trial Basing his
motion on claim that evidence was

$1 a pound mark is now in fair$251 to $276 per month, 17 per

'Monday it's too lateyou've
missed a sale that broke all
records and you've only your-
self to blame.

A sale doesn't break 1 928 and
1929 sale records these days
unless there's something radi

view.cent.
not sufficient to justify the ver-- During late trading vesterdav.$276 to $300 per month, 1$ perbate yesterday in court here, r er--.

noual nrooertv has an estimated diet, Walter C. Winrow, attorney the Journal said today, betweencent."
for Gieaey and Schwab, expects to, 500 and 1,000 bales were sold at$361 to $325 per month. 19 per

50 cents. This Included 125 balescent.
of early tuggles.$326 to $350 per month, 20 per

The bureau of agriculture herecent.

file motion in federal court to-
morrow for a new trial for the
two They were convicted recent-
ly and sentenced to 10 months in
Jail and fines of $750 each on
charges of misuse of the mails.

The method employed in caasiag the grat "Black Tom axplotloo ia
Now Jersey, back in the days of the World War, U graphically described
in a rocontiy-publUhe- d book. The Dark lavador," by Captain Fraas
toi Riatoloa, who waa, ba aMorta, tho master mind of Germany's eopeo
ago systom in Amorica bof or taa Uaitod Statoa doclarod war nn tho
Control Powers. Voa Rintoion dotcriboo tho "poacii boatb," by means
of which bo destroyed monition ships destined for the allies In Enropo.
Tho infernal machine, no larger than a cigar, consisted of a cylinder of
load, hollow at both ends, with the compartments thns formed divided by
a thia copper plate. Acids of nnspocined classifications wore placed in
each oad of tho cylinder and tho device waa planted among tho cargo
of tho skip marked oat for destruction. In a given time tho acids ate
through tho dividing plate. Whoa they mot and mingled spontaneous
combustion followed. Although voa Riatelea was in a British prison
samp at tho time of tho "Big Tom explosion, bo claims to have ongi
neered the affair. Tho book ia of groat Uteres! to Great Britain, not
because of the story it tells, bat because of tho dedication. For von
Riatelea has dedicated bis epos "To my daughter, Marie Luixe. This

daughter of the master-sp-y waa mcatioued in the recent
causa celebro in which Lionteaaat Baiilie-Stewar- t, a British officer, was
ceavicted of botrayiag bis coon try's secrets to a foreign power. Von
Riatelea, while bitterly denying bio daughter bad any ceaavectJea with
the case, admitted that facte broagkt forward at the court martial were

"ortliag ceiacideacea.

said today there are now about$351 to $375 per month, 21 per cally different. There ucent.
$376 to $400 per month, 22 per

17.300 bales of all growths la
growers' hands on the coast, with
Oregon growers holding around

value of -- 189Q9, real or xatov.
There are five brothers and one
sister who will share in the es-

tate. ', Henry Stute of Woodburn
was named administrator; ap-

praiser will be Walter S. Kern,
Luke Lemery and Bart Laviguer.

Wanted, used furniture, Tel. 5110

Faces Plato Charge Marie Ba-

ker was haled into Justice court
yesterday on charge of using an
imnrrmar rr license. She pleaded

cent.Ivan Corner's Co-o- p Store bank $401 to $425 per month, 23 per 7,600, Washington 1900. and Calrupt stock on sale at Qutsen- - cent. ifornia 7,800 bales.berry'a Central Pharmacy, 410 $426 to $450 per month, 24 per The latest government estimateState. cent. of Increased acreage for Oregon is
around 2,600 acres; tor California$451 to $475 per month. 25 perPerrins Have Girl A six and cent.

n rmr and will stand trial f one-ha- lf pound daughter was born 2,500 acres, and Washington, 1,-2-50

acres.$476 to $500 per month, 26 per.t ii a. m. She alleges I to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perrin at cent.
501 to 1525 per month, 27 per- she la a Washington resident, but Mercy hospital, Roseburg, April

officers say her residence la In 25, according to word received
nMn. shA uses a Washington here. The baby has been named cent. You'll be Proud to Wear at the

Mother's Day ReunionFEIN OF TRANSIENT$526 to $550 per month, 28 per LAST RITES HELDNew Viewslicense. I Katheryne Mae. Mrs. Perrin is
I the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stub cent.

$561 to $499 per month, 29 perRummage sale Daugnters oi uro gmith of Salem,
nr.- - v.trtni. 477 Court. Sat. I cent.. "Do you believe the business

ME HITS$600 or more per month, 10 MB FOR W. S. LEVETJSturn has really come? Have you
per cent.

Job Slack Jobs aside from
Bowline Estate "In The estate county roads have continued

- of the late Thomas Milton Bowl-- scarce this week with but three to
- w. ftAmitted to nrobate yes- - five com In r .dailr at the U. 8.-- T.

any personal evidences to prove
itt" These questions were askedReports were current Friday
by Statesman reporters yester--

terday and Charles Reynolds of I M. C. A. Employment bureau. Tes-- day. Funeral services for William C.

that William , Einzig, state pur-
chasing agent, had received pay at
the rate of $7000 annually since
January 1, 1933. The secretary
of state's records show this is not

Levens, assistant Attorney generEilverton waa namea aaramuu- - teraay two men were placed at
- tor. Real property has an estimat- - common labor, two on farms, and

Open Door Mission Leader
Says Wheel of Fortune

Turned on Them
al, who died suddenly at EugeneAlbert Hettwer. Scotts Millsed value of 12400; personal sis v two women at housework.

vn. tKHA olfitm ra.tnst a 811-- I Tuesday, were held from thefanner i "It looks about 6 0--60the case, the 30 per cent cut tak-
en by Eimig last July continuingTerton lumber company remains Jewelry Auction today, 2:80 and to me. I would say things look Clough-Barrlc- k mortuary Friday.

Interment followed In Belcrest7:30, Hartman Bros., State and this year. His monthly par un about half for the good and haltmnadjndieated
Memorial park.Liberty. to now has been $414, subject to for. the bad. Personally, I have

further board adjustments. Services at the mortuary weren't experienced any better
Your choice of ANY
C o m p t o n Suit ANY,
mind you $18.85.

898 Accidents Reported several score of state employes conducted by the Christianprices."
Considers Case Judge L. O.

Lewelling, after hearing argu-
ments, yesterday took nnder ad-

visement the case of Brown
aiuit the Belcrest Memorial

had not received their salary yes Science church, with the Elks

Sketching informally the acti-
vities of the Open Door Mission
operated at Chemeketa and North
Commercial streets, Karl J. Se-chri- st.

Its leader, told members
of the Salem Ad club yesterday
that no more than 15 per cent of
the 2000 men accommodated

There were 398 industrial acci-
dents In the state of Oregon dur-- terday awaiting board decision on ritual at the graveside. Memberslng the week ending May 4, ac-- tne adjustment to be made. of the state supreme court actL. T. Meredith, salesman i "I'm

more hopeful than for a longnark Plaintiff asks compensation I cording to a report issued by the
allegedly flue mm ior a is teuiwo mais muusuiai niucui vuiuuub-a- s

a salesman. He assisted the de- - sioner here yesterday. No fatal i-- time, though things aren't rush-
ing with me. I note that some

ed as honorary pallbearers. The
active pallbearers Included close
friends of the deceased. State
and city police acted aa officialGARFIELD PUPILS newspapers are gaining in adfendant in the sale or Beicrest i ues were reporcea.

Inta here. I .... escort. Chief of Police Jenkinsvertising; that's a sign of busiI j6Weiry you Tyjii i0Vft at your
ness optimism." of Portland, and other promlnModern dance for young and old. I own price. Auction, 2:30 and

7:30 p. m., Hartman Bros, StateMellow Moon Tonight. 25c. III ent officers from various sec-

tions of the state attended theand Liberty.
services. The attorney general's

Music Program A special mu office was closed Friday after
noon.sic week program will be held Garfield school observed its an Way Less Than Half Price Coats

That Retailed at $24.50

there last month could bo termed
vagrants while a number of the
men were college graduates with
successful working experience be-

hind them. "The wheel of fortune
has turned against these men;
it Is only a thin line which sep-

arates them from the men now
gainfully employed," he declared.

The aim of the mission is to
help the unemployed man to re-

habilitate himself spiritually as
well as physically, he said. He
cited numerous experiences where
men had caught a new and wor-
thy vision of life through the
mission's help.

Sechrist pointed out that con-

tinued unemployment breeds un-

social attitudes and makes men

Mr. Levens at one time servednual May day health program atThursday night at 8:15 o'clock at
the Leslie Memorial church, with
the Ratcliffe symphonic singers

as state prohibition director. Hethe school Friday afternoon with
about 250 parents and friends in Sllffi MISTERS

Hansen to Idaho Henry M.

Hansen, state budget director,
left here yesterday for Idaho,
where he will spend the next 10
days visiting with relatives. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Hansen.
They are making the trip by au-

tomobile.

Give Turner Program A
group of entertainers from i the
Onen Door mission here will

had been employed as assistant
attorney general since 1929. Atand assisting artists appearing. attendance.The public is invited the time of his death he was atThe program was in the nature

of a broadcast with David Smith Eugene conducting the prosecuFinal Account Made Final
account to probate court here was tlona of Mr. and Mrs. L. AJr. as announcer. Little Mary El The Salem Ministerial associa

len Mills was May queen, and hermade --yesterday in the estate of tion will hold its ! last meeting Banks, charged with the slaying
of Constable George Prescott of
Jackson county.

attendants were Marjorie Borerpresent part of a program to be I the late Lucy G. Killiam of whOBe
iven Mondar aight at the Tur- - j will the United States National of the year Monday night. Mayand Marjorie Whittington. Small

15. This is to be a fellowshipner high school auditorium. The bank has been executor. Income Jean Busick and Nancy Wallace Question the values of the pres-we- re

flower girls and pages were I ent system and become antagonis- - dinner with the ministers' wivescommunity club of Turner is ar-- io me estate was siu3 MISS MASON PLANS TOURKay Huntington and Evan Boise, tic to it. as guests.Queen Mary Ellen presented I He praised the work of the JEFFERSON, May 4. MissJ Auction sale of Jewelry to reduce
Bankrupt Sale! Graduation gifts, 1 stock. Hartman Bros., State and The new officers for next year103 children with pins for being churches of Salem in cooperating Flora Mason of Albany was awere elected at a meeting heldon the honor health role. with the mission in furnishingnennants, stationery from Ivan Liberty.

Monday, as follows: President, Sunday guest at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.The program nresented in nine regular nightly programs. An opCorner's Stock, at amazing sav-

ings. Quisenberry's Central Phar Decree Granted A decree was episodes the story of how to gain en fireplace, kept constantly
burning, is a feature of the misand keep good health throughgranted in Union Central Life In-

surance company here yesterday
against Joseph W. LaFollette and sion and here men gather to dis

Any Coat in the House,
Values to $39.50 Now
$11.85.

Your Friends have been here. Ask them
about the way people were Baying.

food and correct habits.

H. C. Stover; vice - president,
Fletcher Galloway; secretary-treasure- r,

R. V. Wilson; chair-
man of program committee. E.
W. Petticord. and chairman of
state institution committee. H.

cuss all manner of problems, Se
several others. The Judgment

George C. Mason. Miss Mason will
leave Albany May 24. for a visit
to England and the continent.
She will visit friends and rela-
tives in Chicago and Detroit on
her way to New York. Some
friends will accompany Miss Ma-

son on her trip.

christ said. Much of tho support
calls for $1520 end costs. Divorce Sought of the mission comes from its

G. Humphreys.ry XT T Tk I noya ne aaia inasuiucn as iuojExecutor Xamed N. A. New--

macy, 410 State street.

If. 8. F. Charges Ed Bartruff
was brought before Judge Miller
Hayden yesterday on an n. s. f.
check charge, and will reappear in
justice court this morning to en-

ter his plea. Ball was set at $500.

Motions Today Motions in the
May term of circuit court, depart-
ment one, will be argued here to-

day before Judge L. H. McMahan.

By V JOI3 UaVIS provide wood, rustle food and do
I , ......... . V n . .Via The officers during the pastbill was yesterday named execut
uuceuaueuuB jura iraui u.or of the estate of Sarah Newbill, year were: President, Grover C.

Because her hnsband waa aller- - i neaaquanersdeceased who died recently at the Birtchet; vice - president, W. O.
age of 82 years. She left $500 in edly cruel to her. calling her vile Leinkaem per ; secretary - treasur
personal property. Clear Your Skin ofnames and on one occasion strik-

ing her, Mrs. Violet Davis yester-
day filed suit for divorce. She

er, Fletcher Galloway; program,
C. L. Dark, and state institu-
tions, W. Earl Cochran.1 W AT

SltoiiirttG
We've had to put in some
higher priced ones to fill
in but they're here
today

YouH never ajain see
ties like these forasks the custody of their six-ye- arObit old daughter and the return of Unsightly PimpK suary her own maiden name of Violet

Coming Events
May 4, 5, 6 Annual all-- STUM OUTLINED -- w .

McLain. The couple married In
Every woman wants a clear.Chakasha, Oklahoma, on OctoberAhrenscountry 4-- H club fair.

Chambers building. - . Zl, 11Z5On. route 1, Turner, May $,
beautiful complexion free of un-

sightly pimples, blotches, and
roughness These blemishes are

i o De uiven at
Stayton SundayMay 5 Miss Gladys Bow. Emma Ahrens, at the age of 73 Teachers Elected Misa Rose PlanS for the combined May

Marie Kronberg has been reelect- - Day and homecoming festivitiesyears. Survived by the following
children: Miss Katie Ahrens,

era, society ecutor or row.
land Oregon laa, speak and
show pictures of life of Cns.

caused by. toxic products in tne
tissues and blood many of them
due to the lack.of the proper mined principal of the Parkerrvllle I at Stayton high school are pro--

Henry, Rosa and Eddie Ahrens, So successful was the produc--school for next- - year, and Miss I ?KnBr ranidlr. accordinc - to
erals In the body. These mineralLef Salem, and Mrs. Clara Ken Margaret Estudllla of Salem, has Onaan Janetta Dillard. who with I "on, "The Rich Young Man.' ST While they

last todayster and or Yellowstone na-
tional park; T.MXL&. lobby. (3als or een-ealt- s, as they are calldall of Portland; granddaughter,

May 5--0 - Annual May Beverly Ann Kendall of Port
been - elected primary teacher. Germain Smith was a Salem vis--J presented by the Jason Lee play-Patro- ns

of the school have ex-- itor yesterday. The event will he! rs and given at the Jason Lee
imwaiut nn.uliHiil if W I h.M 1 with tm annnitt I M. E. Church last SnndlT inA

ed, build firm tissues and cleanse
the blood of foreign matter.festivities, Willamette uni land; brother, Rudolph Gath of

Give your complexion the natversity campus. . inra vovvi jiy t wtnsivn v o. m m a a i UVIU uie w a aye w aa o w -- ' -
ta7:.. . vt

WO ten Kronberg's efficient work during and program In the school gym Wednesday nights, that the cast
Vl th vast two years. at 7:30 o'clock that night. na proauction committee will ural loveliness it should have by

drinking Cal-O-Dl- ne a natural
mineral water which supplies alleertna Benrman of Germany. Fu- - Queen Jeanette has chosen as Journey to SUyton Sunday after--

neral services will be held Sat-- Secure License A license to mmbers of her May party these noon to present it at the evening

HANDKERCHIEFS
We still have plenty cf
those handkerchiefs
plain white or patterned

w "wui amon-- i wea wo lecuipu ;eun " I .tf.n,K. tmm Tifirh afhnnl. flr. I SCrVlCO Of tne Met HO a1st e&UTen of the cell-sal- ts and essential min-
erals in a natural form easily
asimllated by the blood stream.cuurca i x .m cuuruiouso oj u. .Drawer, owii cmtV U.. M.t Tf,n,u tttrs

SHIRTS & SHORTS

Today's your last chance
to stock up on these at

2S
n. m.. under the direction of I man. 20. who urea in Baltimore, Commendation was won bySiegmund, Maxlne Stout, Maxlne
W. T. Rigdon A Son. Interment I Md and Florin Anna Back, do- -

Huher and Florence Jory: Paul Beulah Graham for her work as
coach of "The Rich Young Man."mestic, 21, whose home is at 211Rev.

May 7 Music week opens
In Salem, f

. May 10 Final contest in
dramatics and music, Marion
county, federated common
Hy clubs, in Salem high
school auditorium. .

May 19 Students of
Mary Schults in program at
I M. Cm Am ''.i
- Bfay 22 Final concert of
season of Symphony orches-
tra here; Willamette ThU-harmon- le,

choir assisting;
armory.

Mar 26-2- 7 Oregon State

Dosler, Marion Lampman, Vern

It comes to you Just as nature
made It. It la not a medicine or
a laxative.' One half-gallo- n, a
month's supply, will convince you
of its effect on your complexion.

Belcrest - Memorial park,
Erkkson officiating. - Welch street, Sllverton. Outstanding portrayals were RayDavis, Ed ' Streff, Julius Van

Driesche and Gerald Marking.Case Continued Hearing forJohnson
mond Carl as Rabbi Amos; Mary
Lois Griggs as Kakarla; Enoch
Maers as Mercedes; Esther Black

Pages will he Larry Johns andMrs. Florence Borland, accused of A bad complexion is an
of poison in your system. LetAt the residence, 721 Locust Georgie Dean, and children not Inpassing n. s. f. checks, was constreet May 9, Andrew Johnson, us tell tou about dosens or localschool will take the other places as Bernice, and Clara Belle Burn--tinued from yesterday afternoonsurvived by his wife and one son side as Rebecca.In the queen's party.until this morning at 11 o'clock. 30 t0--" 2.95 - 3.95people who are clearing their

complexion this easy, natural way.Albin, both of Salem, aged 70 The players received complidue to absence of her attorney.years. native oi sweaen. Phone 4711. or see Mr. H. A. ua--She Is still In the county jail.Association of Master Friends are invited to attend tne ments upon the beauty fa the
staging and costuming of theirWIND MILL TORN DOWN ruh at 221 North High Street. Sa

Portlander Fined E. H. Crow lem. Oregon, for tree informationproduction.funeral service Saturday, May 9,
at 2 p. m., from the Terwilliger
Funeral Home. 770 Chemeketa

LIBERTY. May I. Charlesof Portland pleaded guilty ia mu obligation, s--5. adv.Krauger Is tearing down the windnicipal court yesterday to
street. Interment City View cem mill tower on bis place aa it hascharge of speeding, and paid the

plumbers; annual meeting.
- May 28 Dr. D. B. Hill,
motion pictures of special
interest to children and par
eats; T. M. C. A. lobby.

Jane. 1--4 Evangelical
conference, j First Evangeli-
cal church.

June 2--4 Fourth Annual

not been la use for some years.etery. $5 tine Imposed by Judge Mark
He will use the lumber in enPomlsen. He was arrested during

the day by city police. larging the back part of his store
building and other; planned ImBirths1

Invalid Chairs
to RentTwo Flues Blase City firemen provements. He Is also building--oO-- were called out yesterday for theWillamette Valley Flower an oil storage abed and has emWeathers To Mr. and Mrs.

Suspenders 39c .

Garters 19c
Coat Sweaters 99c

Sleeveless Sweaters 99c

OPEN TILL 9 t?. M. TONIGHT

426 STATE ST.

first time since Monday. The twoShow. ployed E. C. Free to help on theGilbert Weathers, route three, a calls of . the day were to extin- -Jane 10 Willamette uni ' " -job. .boy. Dillardr born May 4, at the e,.h Bl-- M. on- -. .t 1S10versity commencement. -
residence. North Fifth street, the other at- June 2C-2-2 O. A. K. and

Riches To Mr. and 1 Mrs. 1990 Virginia street.affiliating bodies annual en qt5TOii.GIw
and no

Donald Stanton Riches of Turner,campment.
July 24-2-6 Annual En Carter Sentenced - Municipalla girl, Janice Jean, born May 3.

Judge Poulsen yesterday . sen

PORCH BOX PLANTS
'-- and

Bedding Plants
JAY MORRIS, Florist

. Phone 8C37 --

liberty Bond Ewald Ave.

at Salem General cbspltai.campmeat, Spanish . War
Pnrserst To Mr. and Mrs. A.

CnH' e910, Used Fumitere
Department

- ' 181 North FUc "
-- Veterans.. tenced W. T. Carter, Salem, to

serve five daya in city Jail for beF. : Purserst of Lebanon, a 7 D. H. MOSHER
474 Court Tel 5401Sept. 4-- 9 Oregon state ing drunk. Carter was arrestednound daughter. w born yesterdayfair. i 1 , by city, police Tb u rsday . night.at the Bungalow Maternity home.

5 ,wsciu:,' .. --


